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GRANGERS HEARD

,
IN HEATED DEBATE

Recommend Training Schools
for Normal Courses in

. High Schools.

'
LABOR'S FIGHT TAKEN UP

Radicals Secure Adoption of Motion
After Forensic Contest One

Board of Control Asked for
Educational Institutions.

M'MINNVILXJS. Or., May 14. (Special.)
The closing day of the State Grange

session was marked by a rush of reports
from the standing; committees, which
covered the work far into the night.
Heated debate was indulged in when the
report of the committee, on education
brought up the normal school question and
recommended district training schools in
connection with high schools for the nor--f

mal courses.
In Its report the committee made net

recommendation in regard to one or
rrfore central normals, and the debate be- -
came general as to whether the Grange
should make recommendation 'for or1

against either plan. It was finally de-
cided to Indorse the district plan as a
preparatory course for one central nor-
mal, to he situated In the Willamette
Valley, the, teacher of the district class
to be a normal graduate..

Professor Alderman, of EuR-ene- , made
an address in which he advocated the
mileage system upon taxes for support
of the normal school. His Idea was In-

dorsed.
The committee on stirred

up a hornet's nest when it recommended
a connection between the
Grange and the labor unions on all mat-te- ns

common to both legislation and busi-
ness matters. Much to the regret of
many members of the Grange, the radi-
cals were in a majority and adopted the
recommendation.

The committee also advocated a co-

operation between the Agricultural Col-
lege and the State University, which
many believe to be an indorsement of a
single board of Control. The committee
denied any such intention, but the reso-
lution will allow of such an inference,
and it is known that many persons are
In favor of a single board for both in-

stitutions. The recommendation was
approved by the Grange.

The committee on Agricultural College
recommended ample appropriations by
the state for the institution. The
Grange Is committed to assist the col-
lege In every legitimate manner, and Its
members are Instructed to defeat the
proposed referendum upon the last state
appropriation. If possible.

Oregon City was selected as the next
meeting place of the State Grange over
Corvallle, by a close vote.

DEATH MYSTERY UNSOLVED

Woman's Body Found at Burnaby
Shows Kvidence of Murder.

BELUNOHAM, May U. A special from
New Westminster.' B. C, says: .

An open verdict was returned by the
Coroner's jury in the inquiry into the
death of the woman found In Burnaby
Wednesday. The phial found beside the
body contained carbolic acid. A wound
In the neck indicated the woman had been
shot. Every article of clothing and all
trinkets by which the woman might have
been identified were burned by the woman
before committing suicide or by the mur-
derer after slaying the woman. A com-
mon lead pencil was found In the hair
and the remains of a purse, card case and
combs were found in the ashes where the
clothing had been burned.

OREGON CITY GIVES MONEY

Proposes to Raise $30,000 for Kail-roa- d

Vp Molalla Valley.

OREGON" C1TT, Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Ten thousand dollars was raised here

tonight toward a $30,000 fund for the pro-
posed railroad from Oregon City to

via the Molalla Valley. F. M.
Swift, who is promoting the road, and
who has secured 190.000 in stock subscrip-
tions from farmers along the route of the
proposed railroad, explained his project
at a meeting in the Commercial Club
rooms here tonight'.

George A. Harding, the first man to
subscribe to the J30.000 fund asked of
Oregon City business men by Mr. Swift,
pledged $3000. Committees were appointed
and it is expected that the whole of the
$30,000 will be forthcoming within a few
days.

FLOW OF WATER IS FOUND

Large Prices In Dry Section Boom
as Result.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May 14

CSpeclal.), After boring for water for
months on wheat' farms in the Upper
Eureka Flat country. near Pleasant
View, the report was received today that
at a depth of 932 feet an abundance of
water had been encountered. Although
not artesian, the flow mounts to a height
of TO feet in the casing and Is consid-
ered by experts to be sufficient for all
purposes.

The report of the strike lias caused a
boom In the price of land in that section
of the county. Encountering water, in
this heretofore dry country will change
the entire aspect of affairs.

FLYER PASSES PENDLETON

Pathfinder Car Is Object of Much
Interest While In That City.

PENBLETOV, Or., May 14. (Special.)
The Pathfinder car ar-
rived In Pendleton at 12:30 today, leaving
an hour and a half later for Walla Walla,
accompanied by a convoy of automobiles.
The car Is the famous Thomas Flyer,
winner of the around-the-wor- ld race, andwas in charge of H. J. Miller, the man
who drove It to victory in that famous
contest. The auto was the center of at-
traction while In the city, and though
badly battered and worn, . went out of
town at more than 60 miles an hour.
. The car stuck in a mud hole near
Meacham last evening, the party spend-
ing the night on the floor of a wood-choppe-

log cabin.

Adna Talks Fruit Cannery.
CHEHALIS, Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) Saturday sight at Adna there

will be an address by State Senator
W. H. Paulhamus, of Sumner, under
the auspices of the Adna Advance As-
sociation, on the subject of canning
fruit for market. The Advance Asso-
ciation Is an active organization of citi-
zens of Adna and vicinity who last
week held a farmers' institute. The
object of the Saturday night meeting
Is to arouse further Interest taking
to the building; of a fruit and vegetable
cannery.

SERVED IN OHIO REGIMENT

J. S. Clark, of Forest Grove, Was
Veteran of Civil War.

FOREST GROVE. Or., May 14. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of the late James
Stephen Clark, who died here Wednesday
morning, was conducted yesterday by
Rev. Cephas Clapp, a friend of the dece--
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James S. Clark, G. A. R. Veteran,
Who Died at Forest Grove.

dent. Mr. Clark was well known in this
section of the county, where for many
years he ran a creamery until the advent
of the milk'condenslng plant to this city.

He was born In Athens County, Ohio,
January, 1840. His father died when he
was 12 years old. and he had to assist his
mother In the rearing of a large family.
He enlisted in the Union Army July 31.
1861. in the 36th Ohio Infantry, and served
three years. He was married In 1865 to
Miss Ellen Knight, and moved to Kansas
in 1866. Ten years later he came to Ore-
gon and engaged in farming in various
sections of the Willamette Valley, coming
to Forest Grove in 18S9.

He was a member of the Order of
Knights of Pythias. He leaves a widow,
one son, William A. Clark, of Portland,
and two daughters, Mrs. Charles O. Roe
and Mrs. Mayne Abott, both of this city.
He has two brothers, Alva Clark, of. Erie,
Kan., and Harvey Clark, of Athens
County, Ohio; also two sisters residing
In Ohio.

RUTH LEAM1NG WINNER

Cowlitz County Student Awarded
Gold Medal at Centralis.

CENTRA LI A, Wash., May 14. (Spe-
cial.) In the Southwestern Washington
High School declamatory contest, held
here tonight, winners of first and second
places in the counties of Lewis, Chehalis.
Cowlitz- - and Pacific vied for the grand
gold medal. The speakers were Ada Hol-
land, Oakvllle; Bernlce Ely. Kelso: Ruth
Learning. Castle Rock: Frank Slythe.
Chehalis: Verna Dennis, Centralia; Lulu

. Brown, South Bend; Helen Skinner, Ray-- 1

mond.
The decision of the Judges awarded the

gold medal to Miss Ruth Learning, of
Cowlitz County. The presentation was
made by Superintendent Frank O. Krea-kge- r,

of Olympia.
The judges were Mr. Stanley, of Ta- -

OREGON CITY COMMERCIAL CLUB
SELECTS BOOSTER.

t S. F. Darin, Publicity Promoter.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 14.

Special.) S. P. Davis was last night '

elected booster for the Commercial
Club and will assume charge of the
publicity work at once. Mr. Davis
was formerly a minister of the Bap-
tist Church, but retired several years
ao. He has achieved a reputation--
here for his photographs of Clack-
amas County scenery.

The publicity department of the
Commercial Club, of which Dr. A. L.
Beatle Is chairman, has commenced
active work, and is raising- - a fund
to advertise the county.

Mr. Davis was educated at Chi-
cago and Rochester, jcraduatins from
the latter place In JSS4. His last
pastorate was In Philadelphia and
for a time he was of
one of the leading-- busineea colleges
of thst city, i He has had some ex-

perience in newspaper work. The
booster of the Commercial Club has
traveled extensively In Europe. He
lias lived In New York. Illinois.
Pennsylvania, Colorado, California
and Oregon, and after having lived
tn all of these states, ha came back
to Oregon for his home, thinking this
Is the; best place of all. .

coma; Joe Massey, of the Northwestern
School of Oratory, and Frank O. Kreager,
superintendent of the Olympia schools.

Harney Student Wins.
VANCOUVER. Wash., May 14 (Spe-

cial.) Winners In the county declama-
tion contest here tonight were; Eighth
grade Ralph Merrlfleld, of the Harney
School, subject. "Jim's tefense." High
school Ernest McKeen, of Rldgafleld,
subject, Awalt the) Issue
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FAVOR WATER CODE

Conservation Delegates Rec-

ommend Oregon Law.

POWER COMPANIES OBJECT

Meeting at Walla Walla Adjourn
After Successful Session Dr.

Blalock Presides J. X. Teal,
of Portland, a Speaker.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May U.r-(Speclal.-

The Washington State Con-
servation Association ended Its first
annual Spring meeting- here this after-
noon after a most successful session.
Receiving an urgent call from Olympia,
Governor Hay, who has been presiding
at the sessions of the association, left
the city early in the afternoon and the
remainder of the sessions were pre-
sided over by Dr. N. G. Blalock, of thiscity. J. N. Teal, of Portland, .was prin-
cipal speaker this afternoon.

The association went on record as
favoring legislation In Washington re-
stricting all water power franchises to
a limited period of years, urging the
Legislature to adopt a law similar to
the water code measure aiopted by therecent Oregon Legislature. Opposition
by a representative of the Northwest
Electric Light & Power Association,
operating the big power plant at ie

Falls, was encountered but the
members of the association overruled
his protest after a strenuous debate.

That the state purchase logged-of- f
lands unsulted for agricultural pur-
poses and create such into state forests
and that the Legislature enact laws
setting aside all state timber lands not
adapted to agriculture, for a permanent
state forest was urged In a resolution
adopted.

FLOATER FOUND IN RIVER

Unidentified Body Believed to Be
That of Soldier.'

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 14. (Spe-
cial.) When Thomas Hagerty, of this
city, was coming home In a canoe on
the Columbia River this afternoon. Just
below the mouth of the Willamette
River, he discovered a man's body
lying on the Washington shore, nearly
submerged ' In water. He notified
County Coroner W. J. Knapp, who In-
vestigated the case.

The body had been In the water
about two weeks, apparently, and was
dressed In khaki trousers, khaki ' col-
ored shirt, black shoes, and underwear.
All of the clothing on the body, save
the underwear, was the same as Is
issued by the Government, which led
to the supposition that the dead man
was a soldier. He was about 50 years
old. The whole top of his head was
gone, but the lower part of the face
showed that the man had a thin beard
about an Inch long on hta face, and
his teeth were prominent -

DATE IS AGAIN CHANGED

Klamath Falls to Celebrate Road
Opening on June 14.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. May 14. (Spe-
cial.) The Chamber of Commerce today
changed the date of the railroad celebra-
tion to June 14, so as not to conflict with
the Rose Festival in Portland and to give
more time to prepare for celebrating an
event of paramount importance In estab-
lishing new trade relations with the Coast
cities and and in opening up a region of
almost limitless possibilities.

The change was at the earnest request
of the railroad people, who wished to Lake
a leading part In the celebration.

MEET NEXT AT HEPPNER

Methodist Church Concludes Confer-
ence at Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., May 14.
(Special.) The Dalles conference of
the Mthodist Church, which has just
concluded its session here, selected
Heppner, Or., as the place for the meet-
ing next May. A business session of
the conference is to be held prior to
that time at Madras, Or., subject to
the call of District Superintendent Wal-
ton SRipworth.

Rev. W. .P. Jlnnett, of Goldendale,
Wash., was elected treasurer of the
conference for the ensuing year.

Library for White Salmon.
WHITE. SALMON, Wash., May 14.

(Special.) A Public Library Associa-
tion was formed this week In White
Salmon, with about 30 members. Mrs.
J. W. O'Keefe is president with an able
corps of assistants. The organization
has secured a building and will estab-
lish a rest room in connection with the
reading-roo-

Bank Makes Good Record.
MONTE9ANO, Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) In a roll of honor of state banks,
published by a New York paper, and in
which there are 619 banks, the Monte-san- o

State Bank, of this city, stands
first In the State of Washington, first In
Chehalis County and 53d In the United
States.

Farmers to Form Union.
LA GRANDE. Or., May 14. (Special.)

Seven local unions of the Farmers' Im-
provement Association will meet here to-
morrow to form a county organization.
Problems pertaining to marketing alfalfa
this Summer, securing reduced prices on
grain bags and various other matters will
come up for discussion and final action.

La Grande Electing Queen.
LA GRANDE, Or., May 14. (Special.)

Many nominations are being made here
daily for La Grande's carnival queen at
the Rose Festival. The nominations
close tomorrow, after which the balloting
will take place. Interest In the event Is
marked with wideness and enthusiasm.

Horse Thief to Wear Stripes.
OLYMPIA, Wash., May 14. (Special.)
The Supreme Court today affirmed

the conviction of J. A. Mclntyre, tried
at Walla Walla for horse stealing. He
rounded up 51 horses on the range In
Benton County and shipped them to
East St. Louis.

June 5, Land Sale Date.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. May 14. (Spe-

cial.) Saturday, June 5, there will be
on of the biggest sales of state school

AGONY OF ECZEMA

BEYOND WORDS

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Tor-

turing Humor Hair All Fell Out
and Ears Seemed Ready to Drop
Off Clothing Would Stick to
Bleeding F!es.h Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTICURA CURED HER

"Words cannot describe the terrible
eczema I suffered with. It broke out
on my head and kept spreading until it
covered my whole body. I was almost
a solid mass of sores from head to foot.
I looked more like a piece of raw beef
than a human being. The pain and
agony I endured seemed more than I
could bear. Blood and pus oozed from
the great sore on my scalp, ft om under
my finger nails, and nearly all over my
body. My ears were so crusted and
swollen I was afraid they would break
off. Every hair in my head fell out.
I could not sit down, for my clothes
would stick to the raw and bleeding
flesh, making me cry out from the pain.
My family doctor did all he could, but
I got worse and worse. My condition
was awful. I did not think I could live,
and wanted death to oome and end my
frightful sufferings.

" In this condition my mother-in-la-w

begged me to try the Cuticura Rem-
edies. I said I would, but had no hope
of recovery. But oh, what blessed re-
lief I experienced after applying Cuti-
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding
and itching flesh and brought me the
first real sleep I had had in weeks. It
was as grateful as ice to a burning
tongue. I would bathe with warm
water and Cuticura Soap, then apply
the Ointment freely. I also took Cuti-
cura Resolvent for the blood. In a
short time the sores stopped running,
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I
was to get well again. Then the hair
on my head began to grow, and in a
short time I was completely cured.
I cannot praise Cuticura enough. I
wish I could tell everybody who has
eczema to use Cuticura. My condition
was so terrible that what cured me
cannot fail to cure anybody of this
awful disease. If any one doubts the
truth of this letter, tell them to write
to me. Mrs. Win. Hunt, 135 Thomas
St., Newark, N. J., Sept. 28, 1908."

Cntleam RoT. Ointment and Resolvent ntqnld
or pills) are sold throughout the world. Potter
Iru3 Chem. Corp., Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.

Free, Latest Cutlcuia Bain Book.

lands and timber ever held In Lewis
County. The aggregate of the holdings
offered will reach a total of about
$90,000. It embraces lands In various
portions of the county.

Northwestern People In Gotham.
NEW YORK, May 14. (Special.) Peo-

ple from the Pacific Northwest registered
at New York hotels today as follows:

From Portland II. R McCollum and
wife. Continental.

From Spokane Dr. E. Bunton, King
Edward; H. Witherspoon, Seville.

From Seattle Mrs. F. Simmons, King
Edward; J. C. Goodrich and wife, La-
tham.

Kitchen Still at Large.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) No trace of Charles Kitchen,
the burglar who had been sentenced
to from one to 14 years In the Peni-
tentiary, and who escaped Wednesday
night after locking Deputy Sheriff
Johnson in the cell, has been found.
Sheriff Sappington has offered a re-
ward of 925 for the apprehension of
Kitchen.

lloqulam Opens Library.
HOQUIAM. Wash., May 14. (Special.)
The temporary building which Is the

nucleus for the 925,000 Carnegie Li-
brary to be erected in Hoqulam opened
its doors to the public today with an
Indexed library of over 15.00 boks.
Miss Maud R. MacPherson, a, librarian
from the East, is in charge.

New Snow In Blue Mountains.
WESTON, Or., May 14. Speclal.)

Snow fell yesterday to the depth of 13
inches on the mountains 10 miles east
of town, while hail and rain descended
here. The exceedingly backward Spring
has not been unfavorable to wheat,
which looks promising. Garden products
are much delayed, however. ,

Knights Put On Degree Work.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The D. O. K. K. degree wfll be
conferred upon about 50 Knights of
Pythias In Vancouver tomorrow night.
Some 4y knights from Spokane arrived

"In the city, tonight and with them
brought a degree team which will put
the work on.

Gingrich Made Bank Director.
CHEHALIS, Wash., May 14 (Spe-

cial.) C. O. Gingrich, president of the
Chehalis Furniture & Manufacturing
Company, has been elected as one of
the board of directors of the newly es-
tablished Chehalis National Bank.

Circus Cuts Out Spokane.
SPOKANE, Wash., May 14. (Special.)

"The Norrls & Rowe circus will not ap-
pear tn Spokane Friday and Saturday,"
stated Dr. M. B. Grieve, the city health
officer, thie morning. The circus takes
this action because of scarlet fever In
the city.

Killed by "Unloaded" Rifle.
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 14. William

McGregor, aged 28, a well-kno- young
business man.' met death today while
cleaning a rifle which he did not know
was loaded. McGregor was the son of
D. C. McGregor, a prominent Insurance

Tempts
and Teases

the Appetite- -

Post
Toasties

"The Taste Lingers"

Sold by Grocers

I If the Boar Isn't Green It Isn't a TUCK I

t ft fifsMs!ll At

tiff?! fty surprises in that green box. The cigar looks and tastes like twice
its price. It's hard to believe it sells for five cents. It's

11

WITH THE HAVANA TASTE
WTien you smoke one you will want more. If you've been smoking more expensive

cigars youll decide to stick to Puck and save money. If you've been smoking five cent
cigars you will wonder why PUCK tastes so much better.

PUCK tastes better because it's a good smoke a free smoke a smooth well blended
cigar with a long well blended filler and thoroughly seasoned binder wrapped in a
genuine Imported Sumatra leaf. There is not- - much money in the profit on your cigar,
but there s profit in

V
talk that makes more sales.

your cigar dealer to show

2

ftiMam., tnmviAW 6l UU.f Distributors, Portland,

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this
"weakness" is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the nse of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach is
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but which
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

The atrooS man has a strong stomach.
Take the above recommended "Dlscovery" and you may have m mtroni atom'
ach and a mtroni body.

Given Awat. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Nothing but the choicest grains, the purest water,
and the most yeast scientifically

used produce its rich distinctive flavor.
purity is guaranteed by the Government.

little green stamp is proof both purity and age.
If your dealer can't supply
write us for of one can

JL GuclenfiBi'mer & Distillers, PiHsburg, Sines 1857. '

HAND
SAPOLI

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough softest
kiii, and yet efficacious removing

stain. Keeps perfect
condition. In bath gives
desirable after-effec- ts Turkish
bath. It should on every
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Ask
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I below is made over
S, one of our most grace- - mffs&w ful lasts. The extra lli8 perforations and large .

fit m eyelets together with
fXjL the "hug" beel make it 31. a popular 1909 style.

V"f Ask your dealer for wr
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A Hard
Day's Work
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It has been said that. "a woman's
work is never done." The thousand
and one household cares and duties
which crowd on the shoulders pi
every housekeeper soon sap ambi-
tion and wreck, the delicate adjust
ment of the nervous system. .

being an extract of rich barley malt
and choicest hops, will help you to
conserve your energy. Being pre-digeste- d,

it is easily assimilated. It
builds strength and health and. at
the same time induces peaceful
sleep, restoring the nerves to
their normal state.

Insist Uon It Beinq Pahst - r

Order a
Dozen from Your
Local Druggist

jame Back
This Is one of the most common

forms of muscular rheumatism. It att-
acks the muscles In the small of the
back. It often comes on suddenly and
Is so severe that the body can be moved
only with &reat pain. Keep as qutet-a-

possible, as every movement of the
body aggravates the disease. Massage
the affected parts with Chamberlain's
Liniment three times a day until the
pain, soreness and stiffness have en-
tirely disappeared. It la prompt and'effectual.


